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In examining demographic characteristics associated with different park access and park air quality in Portland, this study explored the following research questions: 
Park Access Demographics Is census tract access to public urban parks a function of the tract’s racial/ethnic and socio-economic characteristics? Does this vary depending on the relative geography of the tract (Portland, major city, or suburban)? Past studies have found that access to park resources may vary across neighborhoods with different demographic compositions (Wolch, Wilson and Fehrenbach 2005, Boone, et al. 2009). Based on existing studies, accessibility to parks is based on a quarter-mile straight-line distance (Wolch, Wilson and Fehrenbach 2005, Boone, et al. 2009). 
Census Tract Air Quality and Demographics Are air pollution-related cancer and respiratory risks in a census tract a function of the tract’s racial/ethnic and socio-economic characteristics? Does this vary depending on the relative geography of the census tract? In addition to examining the linkage between demographic characteristics and park air quality, it is important to have a baseline understanding of the relationship between demographic characteristics and the air quality of census tracts. This will help to determine if certain demographics with lower air quality in their parks also have lower air quality where they live. 





quarter-mile distance is another measure of park access, as it provides residents with park options and increases the likelihood that a resident within the census tract would be within a quarter-mile of a park 
Air quality of parks and surrounding demographics Are air pollution-related cancer and respiratory risks in a public urban park a function of the racial/ethnic and socio-economic characteristics of residents within a quarter-mile of the park? This question directly uses air quality as a measure of park quality to examine the equity of park access. 
















repels environmental and toxic burdens while simultaneously attracting more than its share of benefits.  Toxic waste and industrial pollution are easily understood as environmental burdens, as they are often linked to adverse health outcomes and lowered quality of life (Geschwind, et al. 1992, Maantay 2007). Environmental benefits may be less apparent, so this next section serves to identify various benefits of parks and to demonstrate the importance of ensuring that these benefits are enjoyed across all populations. 
Parks as Environmental Benefits Parks have the capacity to benefit communities in a variety of ways, as they can improve both physical and mental health, provide economic benefits, offer ecosystem services, and promote positive social interactions. These factors can positively impact the quality of life and further enhance educational, occupational, and economic opportunities for neighborhood residents to succeed.  
 










workplace; communities lacking these natural exposures can further exacerbate existing inequalities in education and employment. 
 
Economic Benefits Similar to how landfills and industry can lower surrounding property values, more parks and green space can translate into higher property values in the community (Pastor, Sadd and Hipp 2001, Boone, et al. 2009, Egan and Nakazawa 2007). A Portland study demonstrated the importance of preserving urban open spaces due to the statistically significant effects of proximity and size of open space on home sale prices (Bolitzer and Netusil 2000). Thus, inequality in park distribution can also lead to increasing wealth disparities, as communities with attractive parks continue to see growths in property values while property values in other neighborhoods drop (Wolch, Wilson and Fehrenbach 2005). Moreover, park access can yield indirect economic benefits from improved health conditions, as well as from the environmental services provided by nearby parks (Mossop 2006). 
 





amidst impervious urban surfaces of roads and sidewalks, parks have the potential to manage stormwater by reducing floods and absorbing and filtering polluted urban runoff (Bedimo-Rung, Mowen and Cohen 2005, Wolch, Wilson and Fehrenbach 2005, Benedict and McMahon 2002). Also, parks and their associated vegetation can help alleviate the urban heat island effect and moderate city temperatures by reducing ambient heat levels (Bedimo-Rung, Mowen and Cohen 2005, James, et al. 2009). Lastly, parks provide habitat for different species. By supporting birdlife, wildflowers, small mammals, and pollinators, parks can help make neighborhoods more attractive and welcoming (Giles-Corti, et al. 2005). 
 





grassroots efforts to defend their communities’ rights to safe and healthful environments relied heavily upon strong social interactions among residents. As a result, when communities that already face environmental burdens do not have parks and public space in which to meet and engage with their neighbors, they face additional barriers in their struggle towards a healthier neighborhood and lifestyle. Parks therefore provide a wide range of benefits to area residents, including health, economic, environmental and social benefits. With this understanding of park benefits, the following sections explore processes that lead to inequitable park distributions and various measures of park access and quality. 





provided these populations with limited access to opportunity (Feagin and Feagin 1986).  As a result, even if equal access to quality parks existed, there is still a difference between equity and equality of distribution (Boone, et al. 2009). Achieving equal distribution is not enough because of this legacy of past discrimination that allows the wealthy to be more mobile and have the capacity to supplement their neighborhood park access with private yards, memberships to athletic clubs, and vacations to national parks (Boone, et al. 2009). Often, neighborhoods of concentrated poverty have fewer trees, private gardens, and public spaces (Johnston and Shimada 2004). As wealth accumulates across generations and the legacy of past discriminations carry through to the present, indirect institutionalized discrimination can help explain the environmental disparities in park distribution, just as it aids in the understanding of disparities in hazardous waste facility sitings. 










coincidence method of assessing disparities in the distribution of environmental hazards, where census tracts or zip code areas are identified as “host” or “non-host” units (Mohai, Pellow and Roberts 2009), there also exists a measure of parks per census tract, often measured by park acreage (Wolch, Wilson and Fehrenbach 2005). Additionally, the percentage of total park area relative to the total area of residential land use in the neighborhood has been used (Roemmich, et al. 2006). In measuring acreage and access, however, it is necessary to define what constitutes a park.  Studies have used a wide range of characteristics to define park space. Some focus on the availability of public space, and thus include community gardens and cemeteries (Barbosa, et al. 2007). In public health journals, however, where the focus is primarily on park contribution to physical activity, recreation facilities such as public fee facilities, sports fields, YMCAs, skate rinks, swimming pools, and physical activity instruction facilities are often included (Gordon-Larsen, et al. 2006). Despite the physical activity opportunities that indoor facilities may offer, they do not provide as many of the other environmental benefits of outdoor parks. Furthermore, this broad definition of recreation space complicates accessibility considerations because these indoor spaces often charge admission. With the cost of lessons and memberships, accessibility and distribution of these spaces can no longer be analyzed with a straightforward spatial analysis. 










have increased due to large immigrant populations (New Yorkers for Parks 2009). A usership study was conducted in New York City’s Seward Park and Queensbridge Park, comparing perceptions and activities between U.S.-born and foreign-born respondents to better identify intervention strategies to serve the needs of all New Yorkers (New Yorkers for Parks 2009). Thus, as usage patterns may deviate from residential proximity to parks, it is important to realize that distance-based studies should be followed up by usership surveys. 





structure is important. One Canadian study found that children living within one kilometer of a park playground were almost five times as likely to be of a healthy weight than those without playgrounds in nearby parks (Potwarka and Kaczynski 2008). This suggests that young children’s usage of parks may be enhanced by the presence of play structures. As a result, although park quality is difficult to measure, it is a significant factor that can help estimate park usage. Therefore, some element of park quality should be considered in assessing the distribution and access of parks that benefit the community.  
Case Studies  To provide a sense of recent research in park distribution and to illustrate some trends and findings across the country and abroad, this section presents case studies from Indianapolis, Los Angeles, Sheffield, UK, and Baltimore, and highlights the work of two nonprofit organizations. 





While the study found that the poor and minority communities had greater access to greenway trails than their wealthy and white counterparts, the variation of greenway trail quality within even the same river corridor was substantial (Lindsey, Maraj and Kuan 2001). There were certain sections along the river that people did not access due to fear of safety, and vegetation cover and regular maintenance varied as well. The authors mentioned past studies that showed low-income minority residents using parks and trails at low rates, and supported this trend with their evaluation of greenway trail usage. Despite low-income communities and communities of color having better access to the greenway trails, most of the trail visitors were high-income, white, and highly educated (Lindsey, Maraj and Kuan 2001). 





2005). This was perhaps an example of procedural injustice, as wealthier communities and those with more resources may have submitted successful park-bond funding proposals, while other communities may not have had the training, expertise, time, or money to prepare strong documents (Kuehn 2000). Wolch et al. (2005) suggested that additional assistance for low-income and predominately Latino populations may be required to help address this issue. 





parks since the persistence of private space is less guaranteed and private gardens do not promote community integration (Barbosa, et al. 2007). Thus this study demonstrated the need for parks, even in wealthier communities with private green space. 
Baltimore Parks Boone et al. (2009) examined Baltimore parks and used various measures to determine access. In addition to using a quarter-mile buffer from the park perimeter, park congestion and the number of people per park acre in a given park service area were calculated. From their needs-based assessment, it was found that African Americans and high-need populations have better walking access to parks than their white counterparts, but also that these populations had lower park acreage per capita (Boone, et al. 2009). This study also described how these patterns came to exist in Baltimore and described both distributive and procedural injustices that were involved. As a city with a long history of de jure and de facto racism and discrimination, Baltimore’s park distribution has been heavily influenced by zoning practices and institutional dynamics (Boone, et al. 2009). Despite not measuring park usage, this study compiled and built on key findings of existing research and provided a broad view of park benefits and the importance of focusing on environmental amenities. 










school, and health disparities in the area, but also discusses the history of discriminatory access to parks in Los Angeles and highlights legal justifications for equal access to parks and recreation (García and White 2006). The authors use Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and California law to underscore the illegality of intentional discrimination and unjustified discriminatory impacts, and provide policy recommendations to promote more equitable access to parks and park funding (García and White 2006). These case studies highlight the research and work that have focused on understanding and alleviating disparities in park access and distribution. However, air quality and intra-metropolitan geography have not been incorporated in park equity studies. The next sections briefly discuss the roles that air quality and intra-metropolitan geography can enhance the measurement of park equity. 





Another study performed environmental justice analyses on cancer risks caused by poor air quality, and found that the risks increased for racial minority groups in highly segregated communities (Morello-Frosch and Jesdale 2006). Additionally, not only is air quality a concern outdoors, but studies have examined indoor air quality in areas near emitting facilities and high-traffic volumes (Pastor, Sadd and Hipp 2001, Branis, Safranek and Hytychova 2009). When considering air quality of neighborhood parks, therefore, it is important to recognize that populations with poor air quality in their parks may also suffer from poor air quality in their homes. 
Intra-Metropolitan Geography Although there are many shared characteristics within cities and towns of a metropolitan region, studies have shown evidence of intra-metropolitan differences. Patterns of poverty and priorities for economic development may be different across different parts of the metropolitan area, and studies have demonstrated heterogeneity among suburbs within a given metropolitan area as well (Lee 2011, Liu and Vanderleeuw 2004, Hall and Lee 2009). Given these different underlying patterns within metropolitan areas, park access and distribution should be examined both in the metropolitan area as a whole, and by separating the central city from secondary cities and suburban areas.  










CHAPTER THREE - DATA AND METHODOLOGY Metro’s Regional Land Information System Dataset The primary source of spatial data for this research comes from Metro, the regional government of the Portland metropolitan area. Metro is the elected regional government that serves 1.5 million people in three counties and 25 cities in the Portland metropolitan area, and should not be confused with the U.S. Census Bureau’s definition of the Portland Metropolitan Statistical Area (Metro 2012). In this paper, “Metro” will refer to this regional governing body and its jurisdictional boundary.  As part of its responsibilities, Metro manages the Regional Land Information System (RLIS) database, an internationally-recognized geographic information system (GIS) that spatially links public records to a land parcel base map for the region (Seltzer 2004). The February 2010 version of RLIS provided census tract boundaries, Metro and city boundaries, and parks and greenspace attributes for the analyses in this project (See Appendix A - Table 1). Census tracts served as the underlying base layer, and the Metro boundary shapefile from RLIS was used to constrain the analysis to the area of interest (See Figure 1).  





Figure 1 Metro Boundary and Portland Area Census Tracts 
  
Census Tracts Census tracts were used as the primary unit of analysis for this project. Analyses were performed at the tract level because the National Air Toxics Assessment data for air quality were not publicly available at a more local scale. The extracted census tract boundaries from the Portland region were used from the RLIS dataset after confirming that these boundaries matched those from the U.S. Census Bureau website.1 Then, tracts within the Metro boundary were selected for analysis. As the Metro boundary does not directly follow census tract lines, the 272 tracts with their centroid within the boundary were used in analyses.  










Census Data Demographic data at the census tract level were downloaded from the 2000 Census through the American FactFinder website. All data were from the Summary File 3 dataset, the 1-in-6 sample collected by the decennial Census long form (U.S. Census Bureau 2000). Raw population numbers from the dataset were then converted into proportions as necessary for analysis. As there were two sets of regression analyses, one that used census tracts as the unit of analysis and the other that used park geometries as the unit of analysis, proportions were calculated differently for each unit of analysis. 





population in the census tract. For logistic regression, dummy variables were created for the racial/ethnic variables due to the skewness in the data. For these dummy variables, the median proportions of each racial/ethnic group in a tract were used as the breakpoints to create dichotomous variables. The tracts with proportions above the median were assigned the value of [1], and the tracts with values below the median served as the reference groups and were thus assigned the value of [0]. For each of the racial variables, therefore, a tract was either above or below the median. Dummy variables were created for People of Color; white, non-Hispanic; black; Asian; and Hispanic, excluding black and Asian (See Appendix B - Table 3). 





To measure educational attainment, the percent of the population with at least a 4-year college degree was used. As the raw educational attainment data in the 2000 Census were reported by the highest degree attained and were disaggregated by gender, all categories that reported completion of at least a 4-year college degree were collapsed into one category. These educational attainment data were for the population above the age of 25 (See Appendix B - Table 4).  For household income, the average household income (from 1999, in $1000s) was used. Despite the known skewness that results from calculating average household incomes, it was not possible to derive the median income from multiple tracts using areal apportionment calculations2 that were necessary when parks were used as the unit of analysis. The aggregate income for all households in each tract was therefore divided by the number of households in the tract to derive the average household income.3 This average income was then presented in $1000s to better match the magnitudes of the rest of the data. Employment variables were also used as measures of socioeconomic status. The Census reported these by gender and occupational categories, and thus the data were aggregated for analysis. Based on Mohai and Saha’s (2006) treatment of occupational categories, the “Management, Professional, and Related occupations” category was identified as “White Collar.” This is in contrast to the other occupational industries of service; sales and office; farming, fishing, and forestry; construction, extraction, and maintenance; and production, transportation, and material moving as listed in the 





census data (U.S. Census Bureau 2000). In calculating the proportion of workers that were white collar, the total population was the employed civilian population over the age of 16 (See Appendix B - Table 5).  The percentage of single female-headed households was another measure of socio-economic status that was used, assuming that these households are at a relative disadvantage. This variable was compiled from a census summary table about family type and presence of own children. For this study, families with a female householder and no husband present, with the presence of related children under the age of 18, were included in the analyses as single female-headed households (See Appendix B - Table 6). Housing variables were also considered, as housing tenure and vacancy rates may contribute to the socio-economic status of a community. The percentage of renters4 and the percentage of vacant housing units5 were extracted and calculated from the census dataset. Additionally, the percentage of households with no vehicle6 was used. This variable was selected to account for mobility, as with no vehicle access, park proximity becomes more pertinent.   The percentage of unemployed individuals over the age of 16 in the labor force was also used (See Appendix B - Table 7). The unemployed population includes those without a job and those actively looking for work in the previous four weeks, as well as those on a temporary layoff from jobs. Additionally, the poverty rate was calculated by 





dividing the total number of people below poverty by the total population for which poverty status was calculated.7 Finally, citizenship status was explored. The non-citizen population was extracted from the census summary table that disaggregated the respondent’s place of birth by citizenship status (See Appendix B - Table 8).  Due to multicollinearity among these socio-economic variables, factor analysis was conducted. With the aid of the statistical program, SPSS, principal axis factoring with varimax rotation and Kaiser normalization was performed. Factor analysis for the socio-economic variables was conducted twice: once when tracts were the unit of analysis, and once when parks were the unit of analysis. For each of the two factor analyses, two factors were extracted. In extracting the factors, SPSS provided the rotated factor loadings of each socio-economic variable to each factor (See Table 1).  
 
                                                 7 The total number of people below poverty was divided by the total population for which poverty status was determined, as reported in summary table P87. 
Extraction Method: Principal Axis Factoring  
Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization Factor 1 2 % With at least 4-year college degree -.045 .974 Average Household Income ($1000) -.540 .679 % Single female-headed household with own children under 18 .302 -.375 % White Collar -.125 .984 % Renters .773 -.172 % Below Poverty .877 -.355 % Household with no vehicle .894 -.072 % Vacancy .314 -.065 % Unemployed .644 -.328 % Non citizen .251 -.410 
Bold numbers indicate the socio-economic variables that strongly influence the composition of each factor. 











percent for each measure. Figure 2 shows tracts with high disadvantage in darker shades, while Figure 3 shows low advantage in darker shades. Thus, if the two factors were inversely correlated, the maps would look identical. However, a comparison of these two maps demonstrates that there is no direct correlation. The areas with the highest level of disadvantage are not necessarily always those with the lowest level of advantage. For example, the dark cluster of tracts near the middle of the region with the highest levels of disadvantage in Figure 2 display relatively high levels of advantage in Figure 3, with lighter shading. Thus, some tracts have a more mixed demographic composition, with both highly advantaged and highly disadvantaged populations. 
  





 To prepare the data for comparisons across parks rather than across census tracts, SPSS was used to conduct factor analysis for socio-economic variables with parks as the unit of analysis as well. Areal-apportioned demographic data8 from the ¼-mile access areas around each park were used, and Table 2 shows the extracted factors and rotated factor loadings. Similar to the census tract factor analysis, variables measuring disadvantage contributed more strongly to one factor and variables measuring advantage contributed more strongly to the other factor. The same three variables also remained small influences on either of the factors. However, the factors were flipped here: Factor 1 is more strongly influenced by variables measuring advantage while 
                                                 8 See discussion of areal apportionment on page 48. 





Factor 2 is more strongly influenced by variables measuring disadvantage. Similarly, these two factors will be referred to as the “advantage” factor and the “disadvantage” factor, respectively.  
Table 2 Rotated Factor Matrix – ¼-mile Access Area as Unit of Analysis 
Extraction Method: Principal Axis Factoring  
Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization 
Factor 1 2 % With at least 4-year college degree .992 -.100 Average Household Income (in $1000s) .753 -.517 % Single female-headed household with own children under 18 -.482 .537 % White Collar .973 -.181 % Renters -.140 .773 % Below Poverty -.448 .816 % Household with no vehicle -.114 .861 % Vacancy -.048 .289 % Unemployed -.461 .622 % Non citizen -.264 .329 










even if continuous exposure to the pollutant compound takes place. The hazard quotient is thus a ratio of the actual exposure to this reference concentration. An HQ less than or equal to one suggests that the exposure is not likely to yield adverse health effects, and an HQ greater than one indicates that the exposure is greater than the reference concentration, thus increasing the potential for adverse health effects (Environmental Protection Agency 2010). Although the five source categories of major source,9area source,10 on-road mobile source,11 non-road mobile source,12 and background source13 existed for both cancer and respiratory risk data, these were only used in the exploratory analyses of this study. Total risk, which represented the sum of all carcinogenic risks or respiratory hazard quotients, was used in the regression analyses.  In calculating these risks, the EPA uses population weights and exposures. Thus, the risk estimates are influenced by human exposure modeling, which in turn is dependent on the number of people, age and gender of the people, and human activity within each tract (Environmental Protection Agency 2010). While inclusion of these population weights is practical for the EPA as it prioritizes areas of high risk, the weights are unnecessary for the purposes of this study. This study aims to examine cancer and respiratory risks among different census tracts and parks, and already 





incorporates population data by using various demographic factors as independent variables. Therefore, the population weights were removed from the dataset for this study. 
New Spatial Variables New spatial variables were also created for the purpose of this study, with the aid of ArcMap geographic information systems (GIS) software. These included variables regarding the relative geography of tracts, such as whether the tract is in the inner city or suburban area; the number of parks within ¼-mile of tracts; and whether tracts were considered “access” tracts based on 50% areal containment calculations, where tracts that had at least 50% of their nonpark area within ¼-mile of at least one park were considered tracts with park access. 





if these cities existed outside of the Portland metropolitan area, each of the cities could be individually designated as its own Metropolitan Statistical Area. With this threshold, three cities emerged: Gresham (population: 90,205), Beaverton (population: 76,129), and Hillsboro (population: 70,186). There were 41 tracts with their centroids within these three major cities of Gresham, Beaverton, and Hillsboro. Finally, the suburban tracts capture all remaining tracts in the Metro boundary. These tracts are therefore either in smaller cities and towns that have a population less than 50,000, or in unincorporated areas. With this designation, 88 tracts are considered Suburban tracts. Figure 4 shows a map of these tract geographies, with labels showing where Portland and each of the major cities are located. The single suburban tract within Portland tracts is explained by the irregularity of the Portland city boundary.   










With the ¼-mile access area around each park, the census tracts and the access areas were intersected in ArcMap to identify the number of parks accessible to each tract. The results from this analysis are displayed in Figure 5, which shows the number of parks that are within ¼ mile of each tract. There are eight tracts that are not within ¼ mile of any park. 
This measure of park access is generalized, as it measures the number of parks within ¼ mile of the tract, and not everyone living within the tract will be within ¼ mile of the parks. Also, with park frequency, parks of all sizes are treated equally. Despite this, Figure 5 displays a general sense of how parks are distributed around the Metro region.  





50% Areal Containment Another way that park access was measured in this study was by using the 50% areal containment method to identify tracts with at least 50% of their area overlapping with a ¼-mile buffered park. The same ¼-mile buffers around each park were used, but overlapping park access areas were dissolved in ArcMap. Dissolving the overlapping park access areas was a way to eliminate the overlap and double-counting between two nearby parks; the individual parks are irrelevant in applying the 50% areal containment rule to nearby tracts. Figure 6 shows two parks in close proximity; on the left, each park has its own separate ¼-mile access area, with some areas having access to both parks. After dissolving the overlapping boundaries of the ¼-mile access areas, the image on the right shows the aggregated park access area.  





The 50% areal containment method is described by Mohai and Saha (2006) as a way to identify which geographic units, in this case census tracts, to consider within a specified distance of an environmental hazard (such as waste sites) or amenity (such as parks). Generally, the 50% areal containment method calculates the proportion of the tract’s area that is “captured” by or overlaps with a distance buffer of an environmental hazard or amenity, and if this proportion is greater than or equal to 0.50, the tract is considered “captured” and within the buffered area. This present study modified the approach by calculating the proportion of the tract’s nonpark area that overlaps with the ¼-mile park buffer, where the nonpark area is obtained by subtracting the unbuffered park area (of the 576 parks) within a tract from the total area of the census tract. This modification was made because of the interest of understanding the characteristics of the inhabited areas near parks, and it was assumed that the parts of tracts inside parks are not inhabited.  Equation 1 and Equation 2 show the difference between the original proportion calculation equation and the modified proportion calculation equation. 
Equation 1 Unmodified Proportion Calculation Equation  
𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑝𝑜𝑟𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑓 𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑐𝑡 𝑤𝑖𝑡ℎ 𝑝𝑎𝑟𝑘 𝑎𝑐𝑐𝑒𝑠𝑠 =  𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑐𝑡 𝑎𝑟𝑒𝑎 𝑤𝑖𝑡ℎ𝑖𝑛 14𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑒 𝑜𝑓 𝑝𝑎𝑟𝑘
𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑐𝑡 𝑎𝑟𝑒𝑎  
 
Equation 2 Modified Proportion Calculation Equation 
 
modified proportion of tract with park access = tract area within 14 mile of park
total tract area −  total park area in tract   
 =
tract area within 14 mile of park






Upon calculating the proportion of each tract that had park access, a dummy variable was created for use in logistic regression. Tracts with at least 50% of their nonpark tract area within ¼-mile of a park were named “access” tracts and assigned [1], and the remaining tracts were “non-access” tracts and assigned [0]. Figure 7 shows a map of the access and non-access tracts. Of the 272 tracts, 125 are access tracts and 147 are non-access tracts. 
Additional Data Management This study used two units of analysis: tracts and parks. To prepare data for tracts, straight-forward proportions were calculated by dividing the number of people or households with a certain characteristic by the total number of people or households. For example, in calculating the proportion of the households in a tract that 





were renters, the number of renter-occupied units were divided by the total number of occupied housing units. In some cases, the total population in the denominator was not the total population of the tract, as the proportion of people with at least a four-year college degree included only those over the age of 25 in the denominator (See Appendix B - Table 4).  For parks as the unit of analysis, however, the data required further preparation. The data associated with parks are grouped into two categories: those that pertain to the park area itself as the geographic unit, and those that pertain to the ¼-mile access area around the park as the geographic unit. NATA data were applied to just the park area itself, as this study aimed to examine the cancer and respiratory risks within parks. However, because of the assumption that no people live in parks, demographic data were applied only to the ¼-mile access areas around the parks. This access area excluded the area of the park, and can thus be considered as a ¼-mile-wide ring around each park. Figure 8 illustrates an example of a park with its associated ¼-mile access area.  





 The areal apportionment method uses a weighting scheme to perform distance-based analyses. Demographic characteristics of each census tract contained by or intersecting with ¼-mile access areas are aggregated based on the proportion of the area of each tract within the access area (Mohai and Saha 2006). Specifically, the proportion of the area of each tract that is intersected by the ¼-mile access area is assumed to be equal to the proportion of the population of each tract that is within the access area. Similar to the modifications made to the 50% areal containment method, Mohai and Saha’s (2006) areal apportionment techniques were adapted to this present study by using the nonpark tract area, as displayed in Equation 3.   





Equation 3 Areal Apportionment Calculation for Demographic Characteristics  
𝐷 = ∑ (𝑎𝑖/𝐴𝑖)(𝑝𝑖)(𝑑𝑖)𝑛𝑖=1
∑ (𝑎𝑖/𝐴𝑖)(𝑝𝑖)𝑛𝑖=1  
D = demographic characteristics of the ¼-mile access area (e.g. proportion of renters in the access area) 
ai = area of tract i within the ¼-mile access area 
Ai = total nonpark area of tract i 
pi = total population of tract i  
di = demographic characteristics in tract i (e.g. proportion of renters in tract i) 










R = cancer or respiratory risk of the park  
ki = proportion of the park area within tract i 
K = total park area  
ri = cancer or respiratory risk of tract i  
n = number of tracts within the park  After performing the areal apportionment and proportion calculations for both tracts and parks as the units of analysis, the data were prepared for regression analyses. 





independent variable, but the final analyses do not include park area due to its lack of statistical significance. With parks as the unit of analysis, the independent demographic variables were calculated for the ¼-mile access areas around each park.  For both units of analysis, the independent variables were introduced to the model in groups. In the environmental justice field, a common question regards whether race is a significant predictor of environmental inequalities, with and without control for socio-economic variables. Thus, racial/ethnic variables were included in the model first, and the two socio-economic factors extracted from factor analysis were added as a second step. Also, given the racial/ethnic demographics of the Portland study area, where the minority population is relatively small, two versions of the regressions were run: one with an aggregate “People of Color” variable, and another with the three largest minority groups of black, Asian, and Hispanic. Black Hispanics and Asian Hispanics were removed from the Hispanic category to ensure that the categories did not overlap. The regression analyses were run in SPSS, and an alpha value of 0.05 was used to determine statistical significance of the odds ratios, standardized betas, and R2 values. 





regression analyses were run, one for each of the tract geographies and one for all 272 tracts. Within each regression, four models were generated to account for the aggregated and disaggregated racial/ethnic variables and the inclusion of the socio-economic variables. Due to skewness in the distribution of demographic values, the racial/ethnic dummy variables were used in the logistic regression rather than actual percentages of people in each of the racial/ethnic categories.  Dependent variables also included the cancer and respiratory risks, as well as the number of parks within ¼ mile of the tract. Bivariate correlations among the dependent and independent demographic variables were examined. Then, multiple linear regressions were run following the procedures above, with four regressions per dependent variable, and four models per regression. When doing the regressions for the number of parks within ¼ mile of the tract, only the 125 access tracts based on the 50% areal containment method were used in the analysis.  










CHAPTER FOUR - RESULTS Tracts as Unit of Analysis 
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Figure 10 Percent of Population in Non-access vs. Access Tracts by Race/Ethnicity 
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levels of both advantage and disadvantage (See Figure 2 and Figure 3). The trends in the graph are displayed in the logistic regression analyses as well.   












Average Disadvantage and Advantage Factor 
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The racial/ethnic variables in the logistic regression analyses are dummy variables that indicate whether the values are above or below the median, and the socio-economic variables are factors with continuous values extracted from factor analysis. The results from the logistic regression in Table 3 show that the socio-economic factors are statistically significant predictors of a tract being an access tract, but racial/ethnic variables are not statistically significant. In fact, both strong disadvantage and advantage factors increase the likelihood of a tract having at least 50% of its nonpark area be within ¼ mile of a park.  
Table 3 Logistic Regression –50% Areal Containment [all tracts]   
 
Model 1 OR (95% CI) Model 2 OR (95% CI) Model 3 OR (95% CI) Model 4 OR (95% CI)      Constant 0.700* 0.671* 0.755 0.688 People of Color 1.471 1.600    (0.911, 2.376) (0.892, 2.869)     White, non-Hispanic 
  
0.828 0.838 
   
(0.405, 1.692) (0.397, 1.772)   Black   0.866 0.695    (0.501, 1.495) (0.386, 1.252)   Asian   1.432 1.579    (0.844, 2.429) (0.913, 2.729)   Hispanic, excluding Black and Asian  1.231 1.642    (0.664, 2.281) (0.807, 3.341) SES Factor 1 "Disadvantage"  1.332*  1.447*   (1.000, 1.776)  (1.054, 1.985) SES Factor 2 "Advantage"  1.298  1.389*   (0.983, 1.714)  (1.013, 1.904) *p<0.05; The values outside the parentheses are the odds ratios, and the numbers within the parentheses indicate the 
lower and upper bounds of 95% confidence intervals. 
All census tracts (N=272); Dependent variable: 50% areal containment [0=less than 50% of nonpark area in tract is 
within ¼ mile of a park; 1=at least 50% of nonpark area in tract is within ¼ mile of a park]. 
The racial/ethnic variables are dummy variables, with the reference group being the values below the median for each 
variable. 
SES Factor 1 is strongly influenced by the percent of households with no vehicle, percent below poverty, percent 
renters, and percent unemployed.  






With only the City of Portland tracts, Table 4 shows that no variables are statistically significant in predicting a tract being an access tract or a non-access tract. 
Table 4 Logistic Regression –50% Areal Containment [Portland]   
 
Model 1 OR (95% CI) Model 2 OR (95% CI) Model 3 OR (95% CI) Model 4 OR (95% CI)      Constant 0.966 0.948 0.900 0.858 People of Color 1.036 0.919    (0.530, 2.023) (0.337, 2.504)     White, non-Hispanic 
  
1.261 1.292 
   
(0.430, 3.705) (0.403, 4.141)   Black   0.830 0.698    (0.377, 1.832) (0.301, 1.616)   Asian   0.727 0.804    (0.358, 1.478) (0.367, 1.763)   Hispanic, excluding Black and Asian  1.800 1.784    (0.685, 4.732) (0.616, 5.166) SES Factor 1 "Disadvantage"  1.293  1.310   (0.936, 1.786)  (0.930, 1.844) SES Factor 2 "Advantage"  0.987  1.016   (0.640, 1.522)  (0.610, 1.695) *p<0.05; The values outside the parentheses are the odds ratios, and the numbers within the parentheses indicate the 
lower and upper bounds of 95% confidence intervals. 
Only tracts within Portland city limits (N=143); Dependent variable: 50% areal containment [0=less than 50% of nonpark 
in tract is within ¼ mile of a park; 1=at least 50% of nonpark area in tract is within ¼ mile of a park]. 
The racial/ethnic variables are dummy variables, with the reference group being the values below the median for each 
variable. 
SES Factor 1 is strongly influenced by the percent of households with no vehicle, percent below poverty, percent 
renters, and percent unemployed.  
SES Factor 2 is strongly influenced by the percent white collar, percent with at least a 4-year college degree, and average 




For tracts in major cities, Table 5 shows that the socio-economic factors are not statistically significant in predicting a tract’s status as access or non-access, although tracts with relatively high Asian populations may be more likely to be access tracts. 
 
Table 5 Logistic Regression –50% Areal Containment [major cities]   
 
Model 1 OR (95% CI) Model 2 OR (95% CI) Model 3 OR (95% CI) Model 4 OR (95% CI)      Constant 0.600 1.572 0.357 0.401 People of Color 2.500 1.010    (0.688, 9.084) (0.196, 5.197)     White, non-Hispanic 
  
0.711 2.161 
   
(0.139, 3.643) (0.287, 16.298)   Black   2.413 1.334    (0.615, 9.466) (0.287, 6.210)   Asian   3.642 7.523*    (0.800, 16.583) (1.015, 55.774)   Hispanic, excluding Black and Asian  1.145 0.704    (0.183, 7.147) (0.089, 5.590) SES Factor 1 "Disadvantage"  4.533  6.532   (0.852, 24.108)  (0.921, 46.322) SES Factor 2 "Advantage"  1.822  0.893   (0.728, 4.560)  (0.262, 3.042) *p<0.05; The values outside the parentheses are the odds ratios, and the numbers within the parentheses indicate the 
lower and upper bounds of 95% confidence intervals. 
Only tracts in major cities with population >50,000 (N=41); Dependent variable: 50% areal containment [0=less than 
50% of nonpark in tract is within ¼ mile of a park; 1=at least 50% of nonpark area in tract is within ¼ mile of a park]. 
The racial/ethnic variables are dummy variables, with the reference group being the values below the median for each 
variable. 
SES Factor 1 is strongly influenced by the percent of households with no vehicle, percent below poverty, percent 
renters, and percent unemployed.  






For suburban tracts, Table 6 shows that the only statistically significant variable in the regression is the dummy variable for the black population. Thus, tracts that have an above-median percentage of blacks have a lower likelihood of being an access tract. 
 
Table 6 Logistic Regression –50% Areal Containment [suburban] 
 
Model 1 OR (95% CI) Model 2 OR (95% CI) Model 3 OR (95% CI) Model 4 OR (95% CI)      Constant 0.537* 0.640 0.473 0.634 People of Color 1.464 1.643    (0.569, 3.765) (0.580, 4.658)     White, non-Hispanic 
  
0.895 0.798 
   
(0.187, 4.286) (0.160, 3.988)   Black   0.180* 0.191*    (0.043, 0.744) (0.046, 0.785)   Asian   3.610* 2.658    (1.154, 11.290) (0.782, 9.033)   Hispanic, excluding Black and Asian  1.492 1.842    (0.460, 4.842) (0.487, 6.964) SES Factor 1 "Disadvantage"  1.526  1.404   (0.467, 4.987)  (0.365, 5.405) SES Factor 2 "Advantage"  1.884*  1.692   (1.082, 3.280)  (0.883, 3.242) *p<0.05; The values outside the parentheses are the odds ratios, and the numbers within the parentheses indicate the 
lower and upper bounds of 95% confidence intervals. 
Only tracts in suburbs (N=88); Dependent variable: 50% areal containment [0=less than 50% of nonpark in tract is within 
¼ mile of a park; 1=at least 50% of nonpark area in tract is within ¼ mile of a park]. 
The racial/ethnic variables are dummy variables, with the reference group being the values below the median for each 
variable. 
SES Factor 1 is strongly influenced by the percent of households with no vehicle, percent below poverty, percent 
renters, and percent unemployed.  






Bivariate Correlations: Tracts Next, bivariate correlations were examined between the independent demographic variables and the dependent variables of tract cancer risk, tract respiratory risk, and number of parks within ¼-mile of the tracts. Table 7 shows the Pearson correlation coefficients among the independent and dependent variables used in the linear regression analyses with tract as the unit of analysis, for all 272 tracts in the study area. Some particularly strong correlations include the positive correlation between total respiratory risk and the disadvantage socio-economic factor, and between the total cancer and respiratory risks. Also, total cancer risk and the percent people of color are both positively correlated with the disadvantage socio-economic factor. The percent people of color and the percent Hispanic variables are also negatively correlated with the advantage socio-economic factor. With the statistically significant correlations, regression analyses can help the understanding of these relationships. 
  
64 
Table 7 Bivariate Correlations for Demographic and Tract Variables  
Pearson Correlations 
% People of Color % Black % Asian 
% Hispanic excluding Blacks and Asians SES Factor 1 "Disadvantage" SES Factor 2 "Advantage" Total Cancer Risk Total Respiratory Risk 
Number of parks within 1/4 mile of tract % People of Color 1 .757* .228* .617* .430* -.420* .081 .178* -.203** % Black .757* 1 -.128* .108 .396* -.134* .177* .253* -.224* % Asian .228* -.128* 1 -.037 -.012 .002 -.102 -.004 .159* % Hispanic excluding Blacks and Asians .617* .108 -.037 1 .211** -.509* -.046 -.042 -.114 SES Factor 1 “Disadvantage" .430* .396* -.012 .211* 1 -.015 .491* .738* -.272* SES Factor 2 "Advantage" -.420* -.134* .002 -.509* -.015 1 -.039 .162* .281* Total Cancer Risk .081 .177* -.102 -.046 .491* -.039 1 .695* -.333* Total Respiratory Risk .178* .253* -.004 -.042 .738* .162* .695* 1 -.333* Number of parks within 1/4 mile of tract  -.203* -.224* .159* -.114 -.272* .281* -.333* -.333* 1 
*p<0.05; All census tracts (N=272) 
SES Factor 1 [unit of analysis: tracts] is strongly influenced by the percent of households with no vehicle, percent of population below poverty, percent renters, and percent 
unemployed.  










Table 8 Linear Regression –Total Tract Cancer Risk [all tracts]  
*p<0.05; The beta estimates for the constants in the linear regression tables are not standardized. 
All census tracts (N=272); Dependent variable: Total cancer risk of census tract. 
SES Factor 1 is strongly influenced by the percent of households with no vehicle, percent of population below poverty, percent renters, and percent unemployed.  
SES Factor 2 is strongly influenced by the percent white collar, percent with at least a 4-year college degree, and average household income.









Table 9 Linear Regression –Total Tract Cancer Risk [Portland]    Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Constant 90.048* .000  4.895* .000  95.522* .000  94.033* .000  % People of Color 0.066 .434 1.00 -0.120 .170 1.66         % Black       0.095 .313 1.24 -0.075 .346 1.37   % Asian       -0.059 .512 1.13 -0.034 .675 1.41   % Hispanic,    excluding Black and Asian       -0.024 .789 1.16 -0.084 .374 1.94 SES Factor 1 "Disadvantage"    0.633* .000 1.15    0.630* .000 1.14 SES Factor 2 "Advantage"    0.006 .944 1.51    -0.012 .906 2.24              Adjusted R2   -.003     .357*     -.006     .348*   
*p<0.05; The beta estimates for the constants in the linear regression tables are not standardized. 
Only tracts within Portland city limits (N=143); Dependent variable: Total cancer risk of census tract. 
SES Factor 1 is strongly influenced by the percent of households with no vehicle, percent of population below poverty, percent renters, and percent unemployed.  









Table 10 Linear Regression –Total Tract Cancer Risk [major cities]    Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Constant 58.017* .000  5.921* .000  58.061* .000  62.623* .000  % People of Color 0.199 .212 1.00 -0.133 .562 2.24         % Black       0.345* .034 1.08 0.227 .273 1.77   % Asian       -0.102 .530 1.14 -0.148 .526 2.26   % Hispanic,    excluding Black and Asian       0.076 .653 1.21 -0.076 .747 2.33 SES Factor 1 "Disadvantage"    0.423 .083 2.42    0.260 .324 2.92 SES Factor 2 "Advantage"    -0.086 .598 1.14    0.013 .958 2.62              Adjusted R2   .015     .070     .083     .058   
*p<0.05; The beta estimates for the constants in the linear regression tables are not standardized. 
Only tracts in major cities with population >50,000 (N=41); Dependent variable: Total cancer risk of census tract. 
SES Factor 1 is strongly influenced by the percent of households with no vehicle, percent of population below poverty, percent renters, and percent unemployed.  









Table 11 Linear Regression –Total Tract Cancer Risk [suburban]   
 Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Constant 78.851* .000  12.435* .000  80.143* .000  106.496* .000  % People of Color -0.016 .886 1.00 -0.245* .033 1.37         % Black       0.040 .708 1.04 -0.066 .526 1.11   % Asian       -0.226* .038 1.03 -0.042 .712 1.31   % Hispanic,    excluding Black and Asian       0.147 .174 1.03 -0.236 .100 2.10 SES Factor 1 "Disadvantage"    0.276* .016 1.35    0.302* .018 1.63 SES Factor 2 "Advantage"    -0.389* .000 1.07    -0.432* .001 1.67              Adjusted R2  -.011   .191*   .033   .166*  *p<0.05; The beta estimates for the constants in the linear regression tables are not standardized. 
Only tracts in suburbs (N=88); Dependent variable: Total cancer risk of census tract. 
SES Factor 1 is strongly influenced by the percent of households with no vehicle, percent of population below poverty, percent renters, and percent unemployed.  









Table 12 Linear Regression –Total Tract Respiratory Risk [all tracts]   
 Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Constant 12.356* .000  0.550* .000  13.603* .000  15.337* .000  % People of Color 0.178* .003 1.00 -0.105* .035 1.55         % Black       0.264* .000 1.03 -0.029 .510 1.24   % Asian       0.027 .647 1.02 -0.004 .910 1.02   % Hispanic,    excluding Black and Asian       -0.070 .239 1.01 -0.160* .001 1.44 SES Factor 1 "Disadvantage"    0.784* .000 1.28    0.784* .000 1.26 SES Factor 2 "Advantage"    0.129* .004 1.27    .088 .059 1.40              Adjusted R2  .028*   .576*   .059*   .584*  *p<0.05; The beta estimates for the constants in the linear regression tables are not standardized. 
All census tracts (N=272); Dependent variable: Total respiratory risk of census tract 
SES Factor 1 is strongly influenced by the percent of households with no vehicle, percent of population below poverty, percent renters, and percent unemployed.  








Table 13 Linear Regression –Total Tract Respiratory Risk [Portland]    Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Constant 16.567* .000  0.844* .000  18.008* .000  17.107* .000  % People of Color 0.038 .652 1.00 -0.170* .017 1.66         % Black       0.093 .320 1.24 -0.112 .085 1.37   % Asian       -0.082 .358 1.13 -0.033 .616 1.41   % Hispanic,    excluding Black and Asian       -0.062 .492 1.16 -0.107 .165 1.94 SES Factor 1 "Disadvantage"    0.788* .000 1.15    0.785* .000 1.14 SES Factor 2 "Advantage"    0.048 .474 1.51    0.036 .665 2.24              Adjusted R2  -.006   .572*   .000   .566*  *p<0.05; The beta estimates for the constants in the linear regression tables are not standardized. 
Only tracts within Portland city limits (N=143); Dependent variable: Total respiratory risk of census tract. 
SES Factor 1 is strongly influenced by the percent of households with no vehicle, percent of population below poverty, percent renters, and percent unemployed.  













Table 14 Linear Regression –Total Tract Respiratory Risk [major cities]    Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Constant 9.404* .000  1.738* .000  9.514* .000  12.029* .000  % People of Color 0.210 .187 1.00 -0.090 .698 2.24         % Black       0.179 .284 1.08 0.077 .709 1.77   % Asian       0.023 .892 1.14 -0.265 .262 2.26   % Hispanic,    excluding Black and Asian       0.146 .410 1.21 0.003 .992 2.33 SES Factor 1 "Disadvantage"    0.451 .066 2.42    0.390 .146 2.92 SES Factor 2 "Advantage"    0.163 .324 1.14    0.371 .148 2.62              Adjusted R2  .020   .064   -.011   .043  *p<0.05; The beta estimates for the constants in the linear regression tables are not standardized. 
Only tracts in major cities with population >50,000 (N=41); Dependent variable: Total respiratory risk of census tract. 
SES Factor 1 is strongly influenced by the percent of households with no vehicle, percent of population below poverty, percent renters, and percent unemployed.  











Table 15 Linear Regression –Total Tract Respiratory Risk [suburban]    Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Constant 9.696* .000  1.048* .000  9.759* .000  12.832* .000  % People of Color 0.222* .038 1.00 0.003 .977 1.37         % Black       0.102 .343 1.04 0.081 .414 1.11   % Asian       0.042 .695 1.03 -0.052 .631 1.31   % Hispanic,    excluding Black and Asian       0.237* .029 1.03 0.079 .564 2.10 SES Factor 1 "Disadvantage"    0.523* .000 1.35    0.476* .000 1.63 SES Factor 2 "Advantage"    0.191* .050 1.07    0.249* .043 1.67              Adjusted R2  .038*   .245*   .046   .236*  *p<0.05; The beta estimates for the constants in the linear regression tables are not standardized. 
Only tracts in suburbs (N=88); Dependent variable: Total respiratory risk of census tract. 
SES Factor 1 is strongly influenced by the percent of households with no vehicle, percent of population below poverty, percent renters, and percent unemployed.  












Table 16 Linear Regression –Number of Parks within ¼ mile [all access tracts]    Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Constant 8.186* .000  0.798* .000  6.532* .000  5.379* .000  % People of Color -0.263* .003 1.00 0.001 .995 1.54         % Black       -0.251* .005 1.05 -0.095 .285 1.25   % Asian       0.146 .097 1.05 0.142 .085 1.06   % Hispanic,    excluding Black and Asian       -0.115 .180 1.01 0.091 .340 1.44 SES Factor 1 "Disadvantage"    -0.333* .000 1.16    -0.293* .001 1.18 SES Factor 2 "Advantage"    0.299* .002 1.35    0.325* .001 1.46              Adjusted R2  .062*   .191*   .097*   .218*  *p<0.05; The beta estimates for the constants in the linear regression tables are not standardized. 
All census tracts meeting 50% areal containment criteria (N=125); Dependent variable: Number of parks within ¼ mile. 
SES Factor 1 is strongly influenced by the percent of households with no vehicle, percent of population below poverty, percent renters, and percent unemployed.  












Table 17 Linear Regression –Number of Parks within ¼ mile [Portland]  
 Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Constant 5.361* .000  0.652* .000  5.805* .000  4.252* .000  % People of Color -0.280* .018 1.00 -0.045 .754 1.66         % Black       -0.253 .055 1.26 -0.134 .313 1.41   % Asian       -0.243 .059 1.20 -0.123 .351 1.39   % Hispanic,    excluding Black and Asian       -0.070 .573 1.15 0.193 .210 1.88 SES Factor 1 "Disadvantage"    -0.109 .358 1.12    -0.130 .264 1.11 SES Factor 2 "Advantage"    0.361* .011 1.54    0.441* .009 2.17              Adjusted R2  .065*   .128*   .630   .138*  *p<0.05; The beta estimates for the constants in the linear regression tables are not standardized. 
Only tracts within Portland city limits meeting 50% areal containment criteria (N=71); Dependent variable: Number of parks within ¼ mile. 
SES Factor 1 is strongly influenced by the percent of households with no vehicle, percent of population below poverty, percent renters, and percent unemployed.  











Table 18 Linear Regression –Number of Parks within ¼ mile [major cities]  
 Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Constant 9.275* .006  2.894 .054  7.585* .017  5.725 .146  % People of Color -0.101 .665 1.00 0.248 .294 1.78         % Black       -0.206 .314 1.00 0.079 .753 1.81   % Asian       0.483* .041 1.21 0.195 .494 2.32   % Hispanic,    excluding Black and Asian       -0.105 .637 1.21 0.240 .396 2.26 SES Factor 1 "Disadvantage"    -0.314 .214 2.00    -0.330 .292 2.71 SES Factor 2 "Advantage"    0.600* .005 1.20    0.540 .095 2.75              Adjusted R2  -.042   .410*   .214   .334*  *p<0.05; The beta estimates for the constants in the linear regression tables are not standardized. 
Only tracts in major cities with population >50,000 meeting 50% areal containment criteria (N=21); Dependent variable: Number of parks within ¼ mile. 
SES Factor 1 is strongly influenced by the percent of households with no vehicle, percent of population below poverty, percent renters, and percent unemployed.  











Table 19 Linear Regression –Number of Parks within ¼ mile [suburban]  
 Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Constant 11.462* .000  1.993* .001  10.238* .000  7.302* .002  % People of Color -0.228 .201 1.00 -0.008 .963 1.21         % Black       0.229 .198 1.18 0.217 .229 1.27   % Asian       0.069 .694 1.16 -0.027 .887 1.46   % Hispanic,    excluding Black and Asian       -0.460* .008 1.01 -0.142 .564 2.40 SES Factor 1 "Disadvantage"    -0.425* .018 1.18    -0.330 .114 1.66 SES Factor 2 "Advantage"    0.234 .170 1.13    0.210 .338 1.89              Adjusted R2  .022   .215*   .178*   .211*  *p<0.05; The beta estimates for the constants in the linear regression tables are not standardized. 
Only tracts in suburbs meeting 50% areal containment criteria (N=33); Dependent variable: Number of parks within ¼ mile.  
SES Factor 1 is strongly influenced by the percent of households with no vehicle, percent of population below poverty, percent renters, and percent unemployed.  





Parks as Unit of Analysis When parks are used as the unit of analysis, the demographics refer to the people living within the ¼-mile access area of the park, whereas the cancer and respiratory risk variables refer to the risk within the park itself.  






Table 20 Bivariate Correlations for Demographic and Park Variables  
Pearson Correlations 
% People of Color % Black % Asian 
% Hispanic excluding Blacks and Asians SES Factor 1 "Advantage" SES Factor 2 "Disadvantage" Park Area (sq. ft.) Total Cancer Risk Total Respiratory Risk % People of Color 1 .610* .385* .663* -.358* .427* .027 .119* .216* % Black .610* 1 -.051 .090* -.142* .408* .071 .302* .353* % Asian .385* -.051 1 -.115* .215* -.081 -.030 -.132* -.026 % Hispanic excluding Blacks and Asians .663* .090* -.115* 1 -.507* .306* -.004 -.021 .004 SES Factor 1 "Advantage" -.358* -.142* .215* -.507* 1 -.008 -.010 -.067 .140* SES Factor 2 "Disadvantage" .427* .408* -.081 .306* -.008 1 .028 .511* .696* Park Area (sq. ft.) .027 .071 -.030 -.004 -.010 .028 1 .024 .010 Total Cancer Risk .119* .302* -.132* -.021 -.067 .511* .024 1 .764* Total Respiratory Risk .216* .353* -.026 .004 .140* .696* .010 .764* 1 
*p<0.05; All public parks (developed with amenities) that are at least 60,000 square feet in size (N=576).  
SES Factor 1 [unit of analysis: parks] is strongly influenced by the percent with at least a 4-year college degree, percent white collar, and average household income.  












Table 21 Linear Regression –Total Park Cancer Risk  
 Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Constant 64.110* .000  2.134* .000  71.31* .000  79.223* .000  % People of Color 0.119* .004 1.00 -0.176* .000 1.45         % Black       0.301* .000 1.01 0.065 .086 1.25   % Asian       -0.124* .002 1.02 -0.076* .030 1.06   % Hispanic,    excluding Black and Asian       -0.062 .121 1.02 -0.308* .000 1.57 SES Factor 1 "Advantage"    -0.125* .001 1.18    -0.193* .000 1.51 SES Factor 2 "Disadvantage"    0.585* .000 1.26    0.572* .000 1.41              Adjusted R2  .012*   .283*   .104*   .336*  *p<0.05; The beta estimates for the constants in the linear regression tables are not standardized. 
All parks (N=576); Dependent variable: Total cancer risk of park. 
SES Factor 1 is strongly influenced by the percent with at least a 4-year college degree, percent white collar, and average household income.  











Table 22 Linear Regression –Total Park Respiratory Risk    Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Std. Beta Sig. VIF Constant 9.721* .000  0.321* .000  10.961* .000  12.26* .000  % People of Color 0.216* .000 1.00 -0.043 .227 1.45         % Black       0.355* .000 1.01 0.084* .008 1.25   % Asian       -0.011 .781 1.02 0.002 .940 1.06   % Hispanic,    excluding Black and Asian       -0.029 .464 1.02 -0.195* .000 1.57 SES Factor 1 "Advantage"    0.130* .000 1.18    0.060 .097 1.51 SES Factor 2 "Disadvantage"    0.715* .000 1.26    0.722* .000 1.41              Adjusted R2   .045*     .504*     .121*     .536*   
*p<0.05; The beta estimates for the constants in the linear regression tables are not standardized. 
All parks (N=576); Dependent variable: Total respiratory risk of park. 
SES Factor 1 is strongly influenced by the percent with at least a 4-year college degree, percent white collar, and average household income.  










quarter-mile of a tract was a function of the racial/ethnic and socio-economic demographics of a tract, and whether this varied based on the location of the tract. This study also analyzed whether air pollution-related cancer and respiratory risks within a public urban park were a function of the racial/ethnic and socio-economic characteristics of residents within a ¼ mile of the park. Finally, the study weighed the relative importance of race/ethnicity versus socio-economic status in affecting these park access and air quality outcomes. 










quality exist, but these appear to be related to racial and ethnic disparities in socio-economic advantage, reflecting the effect of a long history of racial discrimination and housing segregation in the U.S. 





between the racial/ethnic variables and these measures of park access and air quality indicate that racial/ethnic minorities still experience higher air pollution levels and access to fewer parks than their white, non-Hispanic counterparts. Thus, although race may help ameliorate the strong correlation between socio-economic status and air quality and park access in some cases, people of color in Portland still have high levels of disadvantage that affect their cancer and respiratory risks and park access.  Given the disparities in race/ethnicity in socio-economic status, as well as the inequitable distribution of parks and air quality, Portland displays effects of indirect institutionalized discrimination (Feagin and Feagin 1986). Especially with the potential benefits that parks can bring to a neighborhood, the lower park access in communities already disadvantaged by historical discrimination further widens the gap between the advantaged and disadvantaged populations in Portland. This study therefore offers insight on equity issues in a park-rich and progressive region such as Portland. In a city that prides itself on sustainability and environmental issues, this study suggests that the distribution of environmental amenities and burdens should be integrated into future planning efforts in the region.  
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APPENDIX A: REGIONAL LAND INFORMATION SYSTEM (RLIS) DATA 
 
Appendix A - Table 1 RLIS Data Layers 
RLIS Data Layer Description 2000 Census Tracts Boundaries of Census tracts from the 2000 Census Metro Boundary The political boundary for the regional government of Metro City Limits City boundaries for incorporated cities Parks and Greenspaces Public and private parks and green spaces 
 
Appendix A - Table 2 RLIS Park and Ownership Categories 
RLIS Park Categories Categories Used in This Study Developed park site with amenities ● Open space or natural area without amenities  Common area of a subdivision or condominium complex  Cemetery  Golf course  School grounds or school park  Pool  Tennis courts  Fairgrounds, fields or stadium use  Community Center  Trail or path  Community Garden  






APPENDIX B: 2000 CENSUS DATA – SUMMARY FILE 3 
Appendix B - Table 1 Race Variables  Categories Used in This Study Census Categories (Summary Table P6) Black Asian White alone     Black or African American alone ●   American Indian and Alaska Native alone     Asian alone   ● Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander alone     Some other race alone     Two or more races     
 
Appendix B - Table 2 Ethnicity Variables  Categories Used in This Study 
Census Categories (Summary Table P7) 
White, non-Hispanic 
Hispanic, excluding Black and Asian People of Color 
Not Hispanic or Latino:    White alone ●        Black or African American alone     ●    American Indian and Alaska Native alone     ●    Asian alone     ●    Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander alone     ●    Some other race alone     ●    Two or more races     ● 
Hispanic or Latino:    White alone   ● ●    Black or African American alone     ●    American Indian and Alaska Native alone   ● ●    Asian alone     ●    Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander alone   ● ●    Some other race alone   ● ●    Two or more races   ● ● 
 
Appendix B - Table 3 Dummy Variable Creation for Race/Ethnicity 
  












Appendix B - Table 4 Educational Attainment Variables  Categories Used in This Study Census Categories (Summary Table P37) 
For population 25 years and over 
Population with at least a 4-year college degree 
Male:    No schooling completed 
    Nursery to 4th grade     5th and 6th grade      7th and 8th grade      9th grade      10th grade      11th grade      12th grade, no diploma      High school graduate (includes equivalency)      Some college, less than 1 year      Some college, 1 or more years, no degree      Associate degree      Bachelor's degree ●    Master's degree ●    Professional school degree ●    Doctorate degree ● 







Appendix B - Table 5 Occupational Variables  Categories Used in This Study Census Categories (Summary Table P50) 
For population 16 years and over White Collar Workers 
Male:    Management, professional, and related occupations ●    Service occupations      Sales and office occupations      Farming, fishing, and forestry occupations      Construction, extraction, and maintenance occupations      Production, transportation, and material moving occupations   
Female:    Management, professional, and related occupations ●    Service occupations      Sales and office occupations      Farming, fishing, and forestry occupations      Construction, extraction, and maintenance occupations      Production, transportation, and material moving occupations   
 
Appendix B - Table 6 Single Female-Headed Household Variable  Categories Used in This Study Census Categories (Summary Table P17) 
For all families Single Female-Headed Households 
Married-couple family:    With related children under 18 years      No related children under 18 years   
Other family:    Male householder, no wife present:      With related children under 18 years        No related children under 18 years      Female householder, no husband present:      With related children under 18 years ●      No related children under 18 years   
 
Appendix B - Table 7 Unemployment Variables  Categories Used in This Study Census Categories (Summary Table P43) 
For population 16 years and over Unemployed 
Male: 
  In labor force:     In Armed Forces   
    Civilian:     Employed       Unemployed ●   Not in labor force   
Female: 
  In labor force:       In Armed Forces   






Appendix B - Table 8 Citizenship Variables  Categories Used in This Study Census Categories (Summary Table P43) Unemployed 
Native:   Born in state of residence     Born in other state in the United States     Born outside the United States   
Foreign born:   Naturalized citizen     Not a citizen ● 
 
